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GEO. F. ROTH,

Jackson t Eursf, office.

CANAL CONSTRUCTION.

lleasona for the Delay in Actual
Operations.

The Work Cannot Proceed lutll
Title to the Re quired Property

im Veted .in tne Vnlieil
Mtates.

Tbe following letter has been received
hy Coogres6man Hayes, in reply to one
written by him to the secretary of war, id
wbicb tbe greatest dispatch in the con-

struction of the Hennepin canal was
urjied:

War Department. Office of tbe Sec-
retary. July 9. My Dear Sir: 1 am in
receipt of your letter of the 27th ult.,
in inference to delay in tbe prosecution
,f operations in tbe matter of the con-stmci- on

of tbe Bennepin canal, and in
reply have to say that tbe location of tbe
w tsttrn four miles of tbe canal was ap-
proval by this department on tbe 25th of
.tjarcn last. A list of tbe land necessary
to be acquired by the government in con
section with this work was promptly'
piepared and submitted to tbe attorney
general of the United states April 22.
li-9- with request that steps be taken
lor examination of titles and condemna
lion in all cases

Active operations in the conduct of
'his work will be necessarily suspended
by this department until title to tbe re-

quired property is vested in the United
brutes, and a statement is received to that
ifTert from the department of iustice un
rier the provisions of section 355. revised
statutes, which provides that "No public
money shall be expended udou any site
f r land purchased by the United States

until the written opinion of the
attorney general shall te in iavor of the
vaiidity of the title, nor until the consent
of the legislature of tbe state in which
tbe land or site may be, to such purchase,
has been given."

The estimates of the comparative cost
of this section of tbe canal are as follows:
For the northern routo t4.'f.5-- 4 00
Kor the n'..tLtrn route Jll..H 00

In f&ror of nmthern ronte S fT W.i 00

Yours very truly,
Redfielh Proctor.

Hfn Walter I. Hayes, M. C . Davetport.
Iowa.

THE TIME TO ACT.

The Kiitittti or July andtttlvtr Biiek
V !rut ion The Improvement

u' luty.
The Hock Island Citizens' Improve-ir.- e

jt meets in siljourned ses-

sion tnis evening, and it is to be hoped
some action will be tiken looking to a
rr. i Fourth of July demonstration in
9:i. combined with tbe laying of a sil-- v

r t rick connecting the pavement of
RicSlamoi acd itolice. Committees
scojld be appointed to confer with sim-

ilar ones from Moline. relative to a joint
ce!eirtion. From the best The Anors
c,c iearn Moline takes kinjiy to such a
itiaacst-atio-n, and the two cities should
unite, if such is tne case, and the silver
orick laying wouid be a feature of the
day.

In tbe opinion of The Argcs the tim?
was never more favorable forconsolida
tion tbn now. The cities of St. Paul
and Minneapolis are discussing tbe ques
tion serious.lv and committees have been
desifnattd to brine that end speedily
about. Rock Island and Moline should
do likewise and the joint celebration men-

tioned will hasten it, or at least encour-
age it more than anything else. Tne Im-

provement association has a duty to per-

form with reference thereto, and should
undertake it without delay.

Police Points.
E.lward Ward, a Moline bartender, was

robbed of a ?40 gold watch on the plat-
form of a Union line car while en route
home from the shows.

Jim Lane, whose love for tne beauti-
ful prompted him to p uck a posy in
Spencer Eqiiare, was fiDed f 5 and costs
by Magistrate Wivill this morninz.

The houses of ThomasPo'.ley and Mr.
Hoover, in Edgewood Pirk, were ran-

sacked during Tuesday's show, but the
burglars got nothing beyond some small
change for their labors.

No Ehow has ever visited Rock Island
that has had the following of
such a gang of thieves, tbugs,
fakirs and toughs in general as
the Adam Forepaugh shows this year.

John McGraw got on tne outside of a
troublesome "jig" last night, and was
epcorted to the house of sobriety and
bars, and this morning he paid Magis-
trate Wivill $3 and costs, and went his
way.

A warrant was sworn out by Hugh
O'Hanagan before Magistrate Wivill this
morning, charging Martin Cockrell and
Michael Kelly with the larceny of a skiff
claiming that they stole it July 14 and
took it to Daren port where they disposed
of it. The case was continued until 9
o'clock tomorrow morning, and Cockrell
and Eelly in the meantime are sojourn-
ing at the county jail.

A serious fight took place at Dimock,
Gould & Company's saw mill at Moline
Tuesday night. It was started by a
Davenporter named Boyce. who had been
discharged for drunkenness. He went
there after the circus with two or three
friends and was going to do up the man
who took his place. He began hostilities
by throwing a broadaxe at his successor
and cutting a severe gash on the latter's
arm. The other men who were working
near the injured man thereupon turned
to and droye Boyce and his gang out of
tbe yard in a jiffy, giving them a well
deserved pounding. Boyce has been
discharged from nearly every mill in Abe
three towns for the same cause, and is a
hard customer.

yHff ;AI1GU& THUKSDAY; JUliY 10 1891.
A HITCH. .

A MlHnuderetaod ng atetween the
Htreet 1'ar Company and Paving
Contractor The Ci'3' Pneittoa.
There is a hitch in tbe paving progress

east of Twenty-thir- d street on Moline av-

enue, which is due to a misunderstanding
between the contractors. Edwards &
Walsh, and the Davenport & Rck Island
Street Railway company, over a matter
of excavating and grading the Btreet car
tracks. While both sides are firm iu
what they w;ll aod what they wont do,

to a disinterested psrson as if tbe
cause of dispute w,iso small a matter
ibat the mayor ouht to step in and ad- -
just tbe matter, ao 1 stop the fuss Sua
erintenJenl Scbnifier, of the street rail- -
way company, claims that the contrac-
tors should excavite his tricks before he
can bring them to grade, which he is
willing to do as required, but that this i

all that is req jire l of bim Mr. Walsh,
of the contractors, asserts that the street,
car company should keep a block and
a half ahead of bim in moving the tracks
and bringing them tfgrde, and that he
will see that the proper exciviiion is
done. The Akgus is not prepared to
sy who has the right of tbe matter, but
thecity is evidently judge of the situa-
tion and should ste that its interests are
not uermitted to suffer because of a con-
troversy between the street car company
and the contractors. Themyor looked
over the ground this morning, and tc
afternoon informed an jtfcs 'reporter-wh-

called oa him thai he was entirely
conversant with tie situation, but that
he thought tbe trouble would be adjusted
without dely, and that at ail event the
city's welfare would not Oe permitted to
suffer.

The street car gang is not working on
the track todty, nor are there any track
men at work in either Rock Island or
Moline. much and all as theie is to be
done here. There is certainly enough to
bedotie. not only in grading in. advance
of the pavers and ' rtbui dicg
old track but in putting in new
track. is this true as regards
the loer en i of town from Second and

if:h to the end of tbe lines, as below tbe
latter tbs people have no accommo-
dations at all and are complaining bitter-
ly. Bat as long as tbe men are at work
ehewbere they are willing to stand a little
inconvenience, but when ihe track men
are withdrawn entirely they are likeiy to
assert their righH.

ARKESIED THE DETECTIVE.

Tne Wpo'ter in th; .Moline (amblinc
("awe Uets Into Trouble, bat the
!tatr Attorney tirta Hint ont Again

A MrnHitionil Phae.
A rather sensational phase in the Mo-

line gambling case this morn-
ing, when j ast af cjurt adjourned. Con-

stable Bonham. of Moline, stepped up to
W. S. Deveraux. the Chicago detective,
who worked up the case against the ac-

cused, and arrested him on a charge of
adultery, alleged to have been committed
with one Cad Allen, a married woman in
Moline, and the complaint is said to bave
been sworn out by Louis Grimmes, one
of the parties who are being prosecuted.
The prisoner was taken to Moline for
preliminary bearing before Justice Kerns,
where State's Attorney Sturgeon dis-

missed the case and intimated pretty
strongly if any further efforts were made
to interfere with the court cses,he would
make it warm for the instigator.

Yesterday afternoon and this morning
was devoted to arguing the notions to
quash and dismiss tne motions, both be-

ing overruled. The case of Jacob Sny-

der, charged with permitting gambling
in a tavern, was the Brst case called and
a jury selected, after which court ad-

journed until tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. The jury is composed o! the
following: A. Scbaffer, Hans Schave, C.
H. Seidel. T. Hv, F. W. Christian, Peter
Wiltamuth. D. E. Knowlton, Frank Igle-har- t,

J. M. Spur, Os;ar Prescott. William
Corbin and P. G. Johnson.

How's Thiil
We offer $100 reward for any case ot

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chesey & Co., Props.,
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F.
J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be
lieve bim perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu.
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

lotfga House.
Rock island Lodge. No. 658, A. F. &

A. M., are requested to meet at their hall
tomorrow afternoon at 1 .30 o'clock to
attend tbe funeral of DeWitt Ellis.

J. Alex Montgomert, W. A.

TOWN TALK.
Alfred J. Crooenburg and Miss Laura

Belle 8mith were married at Montana,
Col., June 27. The groom is a prosper
ous ranchman and tbe bride a sister of
Mrs. C. W. Yerbury, of this city, with
whom for four years she made her home.

The street car men on this of tbe river
are wearing smiling faces today over the
new arrangement which practically went
into effect at 4 p. m. yesterday hen tbe
first crew went in for shorter hours. Tbe
company also introduced its plan today of
allowing the men a certain number of
tickets each month for the use of their
families. Tie company is fortunate in
having good men on both ends of its
motor cat's on its lines here on the horse
cars on tbe Moline side its different and
the consideration shown the deserving
men. The Argus is assured, will bring
good returns in promoting the efficiency
of the service.

Late Monday night a telegram was re-
ceived from ew York requesting that
the remains of William O'Mara. the un-
fortunate man who met death so sudden-
ly in Foreoiugh' circus Mondav be for-
warded to New York at once. The re-
mains were incased in a metalic coffin and
sent east on the noon train yesterday, ac-
companied by Messrs. Robert and James
Hanlon. who had been associated with
Mr. O'Mara for nearly 20 years.
James E. Cooper de'med all the ex
penses incurred resulting from the acci-
dent, before his departure from the city
yesterday Clinton Ase.
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licessed to wed

11 Grant Hnrt. Ri.ck Island, Jessie
iioimes. .Lyndon

12 Gustaf Yermenleo, Slary Ten-poun- d,

Moline.
15 Thomas S. White, Minnie C. Gold-eebmi-

Milan.

Pozzonl's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a and ii?utful -- kiu; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity

The oft giow of tne ten roe is ac-
quired by iad.es who use Puzzoni's Com-
plexion Powder

Home Buildin-g-

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Offii-s- Honing J. . 6 iir.I l.is-,n5- c Tvmp!e,

Henht ?aese,
J. P. WEYERH.TfLR,
R. A. D'.'SlLDSCS,

Prt Jeut

Secretary

Meets tir--t Thursday in each month.
Subscribe now for tcs in tbe first
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
FOB 9ALE.

Ad 60 acre farm five mile? ronth of Milan.
Eight room reidenee ooSeveuteentb ftrett.
Nine room refidence on Twenty-thir- atreet.
Eiht cottages located io different paits of tbe

city.
Some fine western farms very cheap.
A number of choice city lots well located.
Large residence corner Nineteenth street and

Seventh avenue.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Honpe's Tailor Shop.

w

AND

ANTED A barber for Saturday and Snnday
at tOOo Fifth avenne, foot of Elm street. 16

DAVENPORT JULY RACES.
At Davenport, July 28, 29, 30 and 31.

Three races eery af ternoon, commencirg at o'clock Pnrsta In eaeh race $500.00.
The following comprise a partial list of the special attractions :

The World Renowned MADAME MARANTETTE,
With her Team of Thoroughbred Hurdle Jnmpjrs. The Peerless Park and Saddle

horse WOODLAWN" to saddle and harness, en J thi King of hiirhlumpers, "FILE-
MAKER," clearing 7 ft 8 inches. Admission to grounds and grandstand Wets.
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PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75
Hammocks, white, Mexican 98o
Hammocks, colored, Mexican $1 15
Window screens, haidwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, handiome decorations, yery cheap. .

Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 witheliss and mat, 3 styles 35s
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 32c
Eivelopes to match, tquare 10c
Decorated window shides with best sprint; fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. 1. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. e 1216.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer cf and Dealer in

-- Furniture, Carpets,- -
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGI-ST-

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a line line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIG-ARS-.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic Footwear

jf For Everybody.

Call in and be convinced that
you can save money by trading
at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 8econd Avenue.

aUit Borcf Store

2929 Fifth Avenue


